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~Krish Iyer, President & CEO, Walmart India, to chair 10th edition of India's

largest food intelligence event – India Food Forum 2017~

~Accelerating food retailing excellence by generating ideas, insights,

innovation and opportunities for profitable growth~

Mumbai,Mumbai,Mumbai,Mumbai, 25252525thththth January,January,January,January, 2017201720172017: The 10th edition of India's largest food

intelligence event - India Food Forum will kick start from 31st January to 2nd

February 2017 at MMRDA Ground, Bandra Kurla Complex, Mumbai.

The three day event will kick off its 2017 edition with thoughtfully designed

three structured exhibition zones FoodFoodFoodFood &&&& GroceryGroceryGroceryGrocery ForumForumForumForum IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia (FGFI),(FGFI),(FGFI),(FGFI), IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

FoodFoodFoodFood ServiceServiceServiceService ForumForumForumForum (IFSF)(IFSF)(IFSF)(IFSF) andandandand IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia FoodFoodFoodFood RetailRetailRetailRetail TechTechTechTech (IFRT))(IFRT))(IFRT))(IFRT)) and a powerful

conference that keep its delegates connected with the next big innovations in

food retailing, HoReCa and food technology, ensuring that they are

empowered with the products and insights to maximise the opportunities

offered by India’s vast consumer universe.

The theme for INDIA FOOD FORUM 2017 – ‘‘‘‘CatalyzingCatalyzingCatalyzingCatalyzing andandandand buildingbuildingbuildingbuilding thethethethe

appetiteappetiteappetiteappetite forforforfor foodfoodfoodfood consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption inininin thisthisthisthis digital,digital,digital,digital, connectedconnectedconnectedconnected andandandand convenienceconvenienceconvenienceconvenience

drivendrivendrivendriven consumersconsumersconsumersconsumers landscapelandscapelandscapelandscape andandandand feedingfeedingfeedingfeeding thethethethe onlineonlineonlineonline consumersconsumersconsumersconsumers ofofofof tomorrowtomorrowtomorrowtomorrow’’’’

will build the roadmap for food retail business to accurately read the

underlying opportunities and predict future consumption paths the Indian

consumer will tread.

Formed in the year 2008 with the mission of taking up a series of support

initiatives for the Indian food retail business under the chairmanship of the

then Food Processing Minister with India's leading manufacturers, marketers



and retailers of food, grocery and FMCG products, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia FoodFoodFoodFood ForumForumForumForum 2017201720172017

willwillwillwill bebebebe chairedchairedchairedchaired bybybyby KrishKrishKrishKrish Iyer,Iyer,Iyer,Iyer, PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident &&&& CEO,CEO,CEO,CEO, WalmartWalmartWalmartWalmart India.India.India.India.

A panel of industry experts, including Krish Iyer (Chairman, India Food Forum

and President & CEO, Walmart India), Arvind Varchasvi (Trustee, Sri Sri

Ayurveda Trust and Group Advisor – International Affairs, AYUSH Advisory

Group), Devendra Chawla (Group President, Food & FMCG Brands, Future

Group), Henrik Osterstrom (Country Food Manager, Ikea India), Saugata

Gupta (MD & CEO, Marico), Jamshed Daboo, CWEO, Trent Hypermarkets,

Nandan Reddy, Co-founder, Swiggy.com, Priyank Sukhija, Founder, Lazeez

Affaire Group will be speaking at the Inaugural Session on “how innovation is

leading to growth and potential for food market and how the current trends

are shaping the 10 growth areas of tomorrow”.

As the business landscape gets more competitive and consumers get more

demanding and unforgiving, those with informed, first-mover advantages will

clearly have an edge. Knowledge is power and in the tech-empowered world

of today, the customer is truly king. Staying ahead of the curve is no longer a

choice, it is an imperative. This is the defining mission of India Food Forum,

the foremost outlet of India’s best-in-class practices in innovation, retail

strategy and technology.

“As an economy with a strong agricultural base, India is blessed with immense

natural resources, which if harnessed in a responsible and far-reaching

manner, have the potential to propel us to sustainable economic growth for

next few decades. Our honourable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has

already spelt out his dream of a strong, self-reliant nation through his

visionary ‘Make in India’ campaign. As businesses, directly or indirectly

connected to the food business, we should now take it upon ourselves to

imbibe global best practices, innovation and bold initiatives to become a



world-class food retail economy,” said KrishKrishKrishKrish Iyer,Iyer,Iyer,Iyer, Chairman,Chairman,Chairman,Chairman, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia FoodFoodFoodFood

ForumForumForumForum 2017201720172017 andandandand PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident &&&& CEO,CEO,CEO,CEO, WalmartWalmartWalmartWalmart India.India.India.India.

“For the past decade, India Food Forum has gathered key decision makers

from every part of the food supply chain - from processors, producers to

distributors, marketers, service providers, restaurant and hospitality

companies and retailers - to push for best-practices in food and grocery retail

and foodservice sectors in India. Our dream is to facilitate the evolution of

India into a world power in food retail, and that is not possible without the

collective thought and effort of global experts, policy makers, private

enterprises and all those who have invested in the food & grocery supply chain

in India. Now in its 10th edition, India Food Forum 2017 will feature

international pavilions of various foreign trade bodies and countries, including

USA, UK, UAE among others, alongside leading food brands and retail

concepts,” he further adds.

Referring to the ongoing shifts in consumer behavior brought on by technology,

AmitabhAmitabhAmitabhAmitabh Taneja,Taneja,Taneja,Taneja, CMD,CMD,CMD,CMD, IMAGESIMAGESIMAGESIMAGES GroupGroupGroupGroup says, “Increased diversity and channels

of convenience are key to growth in the Indian food industry and hence the

food industry keeps up to speed with new technology and makes adequate

investment in relevant food infrastructure areas. In recent times, Indians have

seen a dramatic shift in culinary habits. The trend towards drive-ins and

quick home delivery services has gained immense popularity and has in turn

led to the evolution of numerous other innovative trends. INDIA FOOD FORUM

is a platform which will provide a sense to create truly disruptive food

experiences using a multisensory approach to rethinking what, and how, we

eat for tomorrow.”

India Food Forum 2017 endorses India's status as possibly world’s most

exciting marketplace, and empowers everybody of the industry with rich



insights, innovation and market-ahead ideas that can enable sustainable and

profitable growth.... Considering the multiplicity of experiences, highs and lows

and the constant excitement of what next!

KeyKeyKeyKey HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights &&&& Spokespersons:Spokespersons:Spokespersons:Spokespersons:

• 35 Conference sessions & master classes on every aspect of food

innovation, marketing and retailing

• Over 100 new products and food innovations for Chefs and Hospitality

businesses

• Platform to connect with 500 of India's most influential food retail

leaders

• 13 Live Kitchen cooking sessions featuring leading chefs

� A panel of industry experts, including KrishKrishKrishKrish IyerIyerIyerIyer (Chairman, India Food

Forum and President & CEO, Walmart India), ArvindArvindArvindArvind VarchasviVarchasviVarchasviVarchasvi (Trustee,

Sri Sri Ayurveda Trust and Group Advisor – International Affairs, AYUSH

Advisory Group), DevendraDevendraDevendraDevendra ChawlaChawlaChawlaChawla,,,, (Group President, Food & FMCG

Brands, Future Group), HenrikHenrikHenrikHenrik OsterstromOsterstromOsterstromOsterstrom (Country Food Manager, Ikea

India), SaugataSaugataSaugataSaugata GuptGuptGuptGupta (MD & CEO, Marico) will be speaking at the

Inaugural Session on “how innovation is leading to growth and potential

for food market and how the current trends are shaping the 10 growth

areas of tomorrow”.

� Key spokespersons present at the forum: DamodarDamodarDamodarDamodar MallMallMallMall (CEO, Grocery

Retail, Reliance Retail) RajeevRajeevRajeevRajeev KrishnanKrishnanKrishnanKrishnan (MD & CEO, Max Hypermarkets),

RameshRameshRameshRamesh MenonMenonMenonMenon (Chief Executive Officer, Hypercity Retail), UnnatUnnatUnnatUnnat VarmaVarmaVarmaVarma

(MD, Pizza Hut - Indian Subcon, Yum Restaurants), VikramVikramVikramVikram KamatKamatKamatKamat (MD,

VITS hotels & Kamats Restaurants), KKKK RadhakrishnanRadhakrishnanRadhakrishnanRadhakrishnan (Co-Founder,

Grocermax), SadashivSadashivSadashivSadashiv NayakNayakNayakNayak, (CEO, Big Bazaar), SirajSirajSirajSiraj ChaudhryChaudhryChaudhryChaudhry

(Chairman, Cargill India), MaheshMaheshMaheshMahesh KanchanKanchanKanchanKanchan, VP - Marketing, Carlsberg,



JamshedJamshedJamshedJamshed DabooDabooDabooDaboo, CEO, Trent Hypermarkets, MohitMohitMohitMohit KampaniKampaniKampaniKampani,,,, CEO,CEO,CEO,CEO, AdityaAdityaAdityaAditya

BirlaBirlaBirlaBirla RetailRetailRetailRetail,,,, ArvindArvindArvindArvind Mediratta,Mediratta,Mediratta,Mediratta,,,,, MDMDMDMD &&&& CEO,CEO,CEO,CEO, METROMETROMETROMETRO CashCashCashCash &&&& Carry,Carry,Carry,Carry,

SaurabhSaurabhSaurabhSaurabh KochharKochharKochharKochhar, (Co-Founder and CEO, Foodpanda.com), among many

others.

� Dr.Dr.Dr.Dr. AshrafAshrafAshrafAshraf AliAliAliAli MahateMahateMahateMahate (Chief Economist, Trade & Export Development,

Dubai Exports) will talk on Dubai exports - global food at your doorstep –

highlighting the choice, quality & affordability and how the Indian food

industry can collaborate, partner, benefit, grow and associate with it

� Trade commissioners of Canada, Peru, Chile, UK, US, EU etc. will be

discussing how embassies, trade commission can play a role in promoting

food trade in the country

� India Gate powers Coca-Cola Golden Spoon Awards 2017 to honour

India's most exciting and innovative food retailers, foodservice formats and

food retail professionals.

AboutAboutAboutAbout IMAGESIMAGESIMAGESIMAGES GROUP:GROUP:GROUP:GROUP:

Recognized by the international retail community through its B2B Magazines,

business conferences, exhibitions, research publications, and digital media, the

IMAGES GROUP is India's largest retail intelligence organization that is

trusted as the catalyst for profitable growth of modern retail through

knowledge platform leadership. A strong portfolio of business publications has

served since 1992 to inform, advise and inspire leaders and decision makers

of the retail industry.

Agenda:Agenda:Agenda:Agenda: http://www.indiafoodforum.com/agenda-2017

ForForForFor furtherfurtherfurtherfurther queriesqueriesqueriesqueries contactcontactcontactcontact ITWITWITWITW ConsultingConsultingConsultingConsulting PR@:PR@:PR@:PR@:

Namrata Aswani @ 09920710261

Sushil Panigrahi @ 09930634197

Neha Badlani @ 09821052694
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